Barbara Wills
‘Contemplation’
Mixed Media Print  21” X 17½”

YC Advisory Committee On Diversity And Inclusion Purchase, Fall 2010
Main Corridor, Prescott Valley Campus
Leslie Parsons
‘Windows To The Past’
Monotype Print   24" X 30"

YC Student Leadership Council Purchase, Spring 2009
Building One, Second Floor, Prescott Campus
James Orndorf
‘Bide Your Time, Hide Your Capabilities’
Digital Print  23” X 19”

YC Student Leadership Council Purchase, Spring 2011
Tbd
David Dvorak
‘Untitled’
Kallitype 27” X 14”

Yc Student Leadership Council Purchase Spring 2011
Main Corridor, Prescott Valley Campus
Leslie Parsons
‘Matilda Of The Matrix’
Monotype Print  20.5” X  20.5”

YC Advisory Committee On Diversity And Inclusion
Purchase, Fall 2011
Main Corridor, Prescott Valley Campus
Fil Kewenyama
‘Hopi Creation II’
Oil On Canvas  26” X 30”

YC Student Leadership Council Purchase, Spring 2010
Building One, Second Floor, Prescott Campus
Mauricio Mendoza
‘Bringing Of Spring’
Watercolor On Paper 17” X 14”

YC Advisory Committee On Diversity And Inclusion Purchase, Spring 2011
Building One, Second Floor, Prescott Campus
Cappi Comba
‘The Baobab Tree’
Acrylic On Canvas  17.5” X 17.5”

YC Advisory Committee On Diversity And Inclusion Purchase, Spring 2011
Building One, Second Floor, Prescott Campus
Maria Lyman
‘Unfurled’
Monotype Print  26” X 36”

YC Student Leadership Council Purchase, Spring 2010
Building One, Second Floor, Prescott Campus
Cindy Travis
‘Triple Stare Down’
Digital Photograph  18” X 24”

Del Decil Purchase Award Committee, Spring 2010
Tbd
Hank Keneally
‘Wires Before A Wall’
Digital Photograph  53” X 22”

Donated To Yavapai College By The Artist, Spring 2010
Building 3, Campus Dean’s Office, Prescott Campus
Marc Luedtke
‘Valley Twilight’
Digital Photograph 11” X 26”

Del Decil Purchase Award Committee, Spring 2011
President’s Office Yavapai College, Prescott Campus
Del Decil
‘Dancers’
Oil On Canvas 26” X 36”

Del Decil Foundation, Spring 2010
Building 16, Second Floor, Prescott Campus
Gary Kookena
‘Glory, Glory’
Metal Two-dimensional Sculpture, 48” X 36”

YC Student Leadership Council Purchase, Spring 2010
Building One, Second Floor, Prescott Campus
James Orndorf
‘Kids Of The Black Hole’
Digital Print 19” X 23” X 1/2”

YC Committee On Diversity And Inclusion Purchase, Fall 2010
Building One, Second Floor, Prescott Campus
Mark Williams
‘Vice-versa, Homage To Jean Luc Nancy’
Intaglio-type Aquatint, Embossment

Del Decil Purchase Award Committee Purchase, Spring 2011
President’s Office Yavapai College, Prescott Campus
Leonard Salonsky
‘Reality Deficit’
Digital Print 24” X 24”

YC Student Leadership Council Purchase, Fall 2009
Building One, Second Floor, Prescott Campus
Donn Corn
Silver Gelatin-selenium

YC Advisory Committee On Diversity And Inclusion Purchase, Spring 2011
Building One, Second Floor, Prescott Campus